
91fl2014 Gmail - Cancellation of 1 year Programme (End date 28th Jan 2015)

Do you have any further information for me as I've not heard from you ?

Regards

Pretash
lQuoted texi hidden]

Finance Department <finance@masterthemarkets.net> 16 September 2A14 20:32
To: Pretash maru <pretmaru@gmail.corn>

Hello Pretash,

My apologies for not keeping you in the loop with the progress of my investigation. Thiru has asked me to
send you this emailwith an update.

ln all matters where cancellations are involved, I have to follow a process of interviewing all the parties
concemed. This can be time consuming, is this case - a rather complex example, it has been.

Mr Rlshi Patel has explained to me what he under$tiand the agreement is.

You have requested a Cancellation of your 1 year programme, to the Elite Package, which you havd been
entered onto. Thiru & Rishi have both explained to me, that you werc given a desk in the office - this is only
applicable to Elite Clients.

The Price for the Elite Programme (at the time you signed up) was t25,000 . lf you are requesting a
cancellation of services, then we would request in this instance, the 50% refundable would be for the full
programme price.

Total Programme Price
f,25,000+vat

Total Refundable Amount
€12,500+vat

Total Fee's Overdue minus your cunent Payment
€ 10,833.34

These would be our conditions for cancellation of Programme'

Alternative

Your DISCOUNTED fee (forthe live trade mentorship) programme, is [1997+vat. We willin this case accept
your cancellation however, the balance for the agreed (and signed for amount) must be paid.

€1997+vat - f2396.40 -

Discounted Programme Price
€1,997+vat

Total Refundable Amount
[0

Total Fee's Overdue minus your curent Payment
f332.83+vat = €399,40

lfs important that these fees are covered in the next 14 days, lf not . this matter will be passed on to
our debt collection agency to handle the matter, and there may be a further adminietrative fee due.

I trust this is clear,

Best Regards,

Zahid Sharit
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